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In reading about Decoration Day
and, extracts from papers and speech- -

es made here and there through tne

June, the first month of Summer,
been behaving herself most beau-

tifully aiwitnias' brintian-n- y
,,A

dayllitftasibeeS airnio
somenhMagj "xjKaieipy

he protracted rams and noods xnat
r.bnrnrtpriwpd hfr fiister. Mav. The
farmers everywhere have been en- -

abled to pnt in glKug weewOTEf
The May rains brought us a splendid
stand ot cotton :putwitn a nevworK

grassy "AweeK agq -- every iarnex
you "met hhlf ?lohg ond
lookehexeeefeg4y gloomy,. but this
week the cotton-ha-s all been reduced

a stand, and the million sprigs .of

grass .that, threatened to'choke it "to

death have been "nipped in the bud,
i

and June's few days of sunshine has
put - a. new. aspect . on 'things ' aiid
brighteried ' up .the farmers " faces
wonderfully. '

V ,.J
'

""V-Vti-.-

V

As the hai-ves- t
" time approaches

the small, grain crops, are; much
SaWi Wo iiorofAfATP-- i

xarDear. vy ire, :.' " yi ueaurai iiaruvvare,

Marvin's and Barnes? Mre
I AND GUFFS, FINE- - KNIVES,

North on that day, we are more nia of "Jack Tar" on the blouse col-griev- ed

than surprised tosce.tiiat iar, addressing to Secretary Whitney,
there still rankles in the breasts of wh0 stands 'with an air of disdain

Mikilg and Fa eming Imilements, of all descriptions.

& .rVA... .rtP Rkincrhani; will ODen tO V1S1- - B R E W1 WIC' D O W E L ti
i Jv' CHARLOTTE; N. O.

: v-v- .:: : -

Proof mfest Dijife vl6w$. '

IMPORTED GUNS AND

;70 Buyers 1

:.'' :. i,.

fairflbt'only 'to place before; Wp

goods, but to piircliase a g many

To WHOLl

On the title page .of Harper's
Weekly for June 6th is la, wither- -

caricature of John Roach,; th'ekyenar
shin-build- er who. under. Renuhliein ' .1' j t mr r.

j. wag accustomeMo refcp ilgot
ten gains by government contracts.
The said Roach has lately built a
vessel called the Dolphin for the
governm ent but Secretary of the Na--

vy Whitney required that it be test--
.

ed ana proved morougmy sea-wt- n

thy J before taking it ; hence iedi--

rected tnat tne vessel "goto sea" on
trial. ';RpacKasWundit"
oosr tr' ripliirpr' irv trtn- - cmvorn mmt.
his wor oddy and' otherwise;
wi-thmrfcbem er required to submit tot a
such foolish exactions; The picture
represents a fish, the' Dolphin, erect
Up0n his tafias a pedal ' extremity,
with a sailorVlat on and the insig

ur0nhis face, the inquiry: "What!
co to sea, Secretary Whitney? Why,
that might make me sea-sick- ."

WHERE IS JESSE HOLMES?

The strangest whim we ever heard
of is that of the King of Bavaria,
whQwill pay forty thousand dollars
for the privilege of seeing a perform- -

ance of a celebrated opera, no other
!

snoctatora ' to' he allowed except his
J ;

Imperial Majesty. .
t. ...

NOTES AND COMMENT.

m i.iLi X7J a n i r
"

r nB uu WJ fUnf1885, was $102,879.82, as reported by
w. G. SimmonsTreasurer.

.

" 1

v t-,'- i vh?;. r ;

: The t Times-Democr- at of. New, Or--

leans savs that now it Is an assured
lact inat the exposition will re-ob- en

next ail,, as the ?175,(XX will be
seu.- - iuu, oi u nas aireauy

oeen bociircu.

Broadway, New York, the most
crowded thorough fare in America, is

.now oemg iaiu in rau roao iron at
the rate of nearly a quarter of a mile
aday. ; Street caxs will soon takebe
place of the Broadway omnibuses.,

'
!

Mrs. A; T. Stewart has just com- -

pigted""", ,
""Oaeiiity 'oft1 Long Is- -

-

of the. property, embracing 38 acres
- ,f r -

of land, to the diocese of Long Is- -, ,V j - Ix. 1
"

x"i i i 5
4

. . . x
containing the body of A. T. Stewart.

Tlianks to tho very liberal responso of oucasfoniers td;otir reqtieit

for remittances, wo are enabled, this
Si"

trade the usnal Yalumiuojns Jines pfi

for the cAsh, and henee far below
.

r .'

their value, winch benefit wTihall

DIllltE WITH TilOSR F,U0RL(J US W1TIITIICIR TRIDB

It is not in a i spirit of 'beotism

fact that bnr honsc is the largest and best equipped of any chouse in the

South; Atlantic States, and Wonlso claim to back our biuin.es by perlikp

The oat crppss will be materially ; put
off, and tilQ yield of wheat will not

large but eacli of, them have
wonderfully improved m the past

, .ien.8u r. .
A large crop of tobacco has oeen

planted and the plants are growing J

. . . v i x.- -- it, XtkUv 1

section of Wake county stated yes:
terday that "cotton' aiid Vorn were
both, looking as well ?asttiey ought

to look at this' season. Altogether I

the ,skies are brightening, the "too l ,

trequent rains nave ceuscu, uic laxxii-er- s

look hope'ful, the, merchants hap-- .

py, and everyone has cause for rejoic-- j

ing. Raleigh, Chronicle. r

Wrestling With the Georgia W6nder.

Miss , Lula Huret's . ..exhibition
drew a large crowd to the. ; opera
house last night, and the samer;Lis-- !

plays of her iwonderful and niysteri- -

ous-power- s were witnessed. "Miss

Lula's 'fiercest and most obstinate
customer was Pde;IIorton,!and JDoc

gave her a pretty good turn, bit she.
sent him to grass in th.e end. Qapto
Harry . Johnston tried to hold 'her
chair and she tumbled ihim oft the
stage. Among others whom shei van
quished were Capt. John Rl lrwiny
200 lbs fFrof. .WilliamlL Atkinson,
Esquire Hilton, and several others-o- f

our heftiest citizens. A ll " were
powerless, --tocope with Miss Lula
and 15 of tlicn put Jtogetlier could
not inish a Chair to the floor, she

seat of the chair. r:jShe is a mystery,
certain, and since her last appear- -

ance here, seems
. have gained new

1

powcr,r or ' whatever else it is. I
'' ""f.i,.i'AOlAwVuaiVV..V"''V; f .

Thei latest prominent statcsmr.n j

who has spoken upon the subject
. .

of
'

the presqnt qdnmvstratioiiis one
whom avc all can follow, Hon. John

IjCVI gest
(pf any honso within 'the aforementioned territorial . limits, and .wlie'it'
is taken into 'eonslueration tliaVF0 are far beyond tho M iijc--H 1 1iip"
class of merdiantsj haVingiiaitr joiiit

Experience oCOveit 'F'ort-Kiv- e; Yeniiilp'J;

.......... v-it- ' .'. : ;

It is out natural to cohelndti tliatjOtir lionse is and by right onght to Wj

THE LEADKIG;

FOUrJD DEAD.

A GREAT MANY WATCHES THAT,

T?BL- - n ROTI6HT.JTU Miu. r Ul
V5 : w a'

T-- 1 DEAEt STILL-- ,

it ESOON v i
J -

"..im-

RRQ 110HT tO UF ML

'7- -'- : r
BY THE Al'FLlUATiUJN uxgnyw

AND MATERIAL. WHICH I

AM PPvEPARED 'TO-- ; ADMINISTER

RmtPTLY-ANliUARANTE- E SAT- -

, ' j. ! ' '

ISFACTION. OFFICE ONE DOOR

EAST OF. THE

BARNES HOUSE;
'J. BARNESJEWELERivr J.? 11.

Summer Resort.
t "Ellftrha Sonnes. situated 12 miles

JULYvi.t next. Having had
(WO year'f experience as keeper of the"tj,! to give, satisfaction to all visitors

rand tne trayeimgpuDiicwqoaycnuuaol.iStZ.AmjU ti, . mb of board-ar-

!; r '"ir .
J

. " . . . , -
wuiv lights and lodging, per mo., $15.00
w;thriik . " " " 12 50

"lodging,- - . . - - : 9.J0O

Without lights.and lodging, '8.50
with lights and lodg 5.00'7ithout ; ; ; , . 5.00

nv.the dv. . 1.00
Speeiari madehftm

Jl 8t. Iyms, June 1st, 1885.
Tii tho complaint concerning our cooks

whjch never seems to lessen as the year
gQ by, but on the contrary seems to
swell in volume, we wonder that if has
not occurreu 10 many 01 mose wuu nuu
lli6 compiaillt unavoidable that they
Lave one way of remedying matters
Rood deal in their own hands. ;

An AAlivA liAlf hnnrthroAttm a ,1a v.
with a Home ''Comfort'! . Wrousrht Iron
Cooking Range in the kitchen, is alt
th 18 .required to prepare the most
substantial meal without latigue. lhe
celebrated ranges are sold only from
wagon by our authorized salesmen, now

A ;uerry,u: n,Q.' j w Atkinson ,
1 IrLafe am, bam Watson,

J G Haselden, '

W W White,.
o 1 1 if .v '. : '

Win. Watson,
X. XX XJass, i J C Campbell,

C C Whittington
115 MeCormac, W D.B llayes,

J KBraswell,
"J J Bethea. ' -

j r Reeves; B S Ellis,.i:7 0j
D B Perritt, ., E.TEdwards,

, Aaron uuver,
l A: NNanceov . rB H Floyd, .. ft f

I John Piirvia."' "' " Tfiaddeus IvavL
Jesse. Rowers - ,'Jobn Warwick.

vuiuzK-- .yplen Williams.
, ' , zr

.Ji Great Family Paper:
a i; .JS THE NEW

dT ch.
J JV Hn. v;":?!!!:"??1: "...T 7
JJKght Pages of Solid Reading Matter!

-tbebestfjlpijr in- tee south.i f, , - -
5

L ni JUlttlURU nitl UiarAllll
- now published in eight page form. It

Jprmer size, and con- -
tains abkutsixtyfour columns of solid
reading tatter.; 'The subscription price

home. and farmer's naner. it will on

j - , . .. . . . .
1 meawQc.w na city, Htogether with in
! teresting miscellany, embracing special
1 WMafta ! iff the farmers' xlepartment.
huhold matters, ladies! fashions,, ari

enough alone." ' The
proved in matter and typographical ap
pearance just.aa m sizey. Above all, the

p4TQnpromises to detend m the tu
tniA IllB T(IP noma At VniiViNiit nnH ithnm.
pion the cause bf right fov her people as

--Unsrqone; in tne past. ;, v.
SemivWeekly. jDispateoj .$2.00 per year
Daily Dispatch. G.(X) . "

Addrer

Col. Ike Young steps dbwrf and
out aiCoLYarb has
rmrc offlna ir . U .

. T. yHardisonacx-Sheriffo- f
.r. V ' i l- - Lb ' - ' ' - x - 1

Anson CQUBxyynasvDeea appointed
pus tin itotci an vt aucsuwu.

V
Northern sportsmen have Jaeen

shooting buzzards for wild turkeys,
rieaf-'Ashevill- and the "Citizen'Ms
indignant. i

Salisbury is reaching out for a
daily paper and water works wick
ed people wpnld insinuate gas,works pi
and water works.

!Vns&-M6reneet5- Gran

hiond, who has been quite ill recent
ly, we are pleased to learn is now to
recovering rpiuiy xviibwu x imca.

Mrs: Fannie Liles, widow of the
late Col: E. R. Liles, of Lilesville,
was married on the 2i6th of May to
Mr. Si i. Hamer, of Little Kock,S. U

' The Wilson "Mirror" records the
sudden death of Rev. John N. An
drews, of the Methodist Church. He
died at Littleton, N. C, on Monday
night of last week.

Dr. Edward S: Ashe, ofWadesboro,
son of the widely , known 1 Dr. E. F.
Ashe, passed the examination at the beMedical Convention at Durham and
is now. a full-fledg- ed M. D. ; '

' "Clapboard suppers" are the la
test amusement and are said to be
popular. . The fellers all spruce up
before they go; and the girls are said
to pine for them. Wilson Mirror. ;

uJ?em-ro- a statA1conuem
The mumps are on mOUT

town." , Is it a new kmd of mumps
orr. is it the same old-fashion- ed

mumps broke out in ,a new place ?

The best applicati6n for the, im
proyement of the countenance is
mixture in' equal parts of sincerity
ana cheerfulness.' Anoint the face
morning, .nooiiand night Wilson

. '' -Mirror. ' ' '- ;

This . should - be a lesson to the
small boy : The Winston "Sentinel'
says two

. . little
, , negroes died in

rwa
that

f catin grecn apples and the other
green cherries, .

Tho " Ad vnnne" savst.hnt the nnm
ber of Northern visitors to Asheville
this spring' has been unprecedented
ly large, and thinks as the summer
advances the number will be crreatlv
aumented.

j Can4 - i

fo' dS Idle-ar-
t

all Camerons. He has nine children
married and every oneof them mar
ried a Cameron. His tenth .child
will also marry a Cameron in a short
whil

Among'the graduates In the aca-deni- ic

course at Statesvilie Female
College, last week, was Miss Julia
McCall; formerly of this place.' The
"Landmark" speaks of the com-
mencement as a very enjoyable oc- -

nct, ninety ;three vote8 wcr6 ast-
-

of which five were for. license. The
. .: i , uii

hve hundred
Mr. J, A. Smith, of orth Cataw-

ba, . raised last year a stalk of com
41 inches high' that bore 7 ears 6f
corn, the combined length of which'
was 42 inches one inch longer than
the stalk was high. It was the com
mon, old-fashion- ed . corn Lenoir
Topic.

"

: - VI
A new enterprise for North Caro- -

Una k fh IpafnliHaliinpiif rvf n nrlncav M tiMc-- u

t4. ax: v,x i ;- -.i.i

pany of capitalists from Charleston
andiWalhalla;S. :C,,who have pur
chased a 50,000 acre tract of land on
which is a large quantity of .flint
rock well suited for their purpose.

Mr. S. g Lambeth,, .of Hanners-vill- e,

.caipe4n to see .us on Monday

tefcShood wUl make,two thirds of femp
and oats about one third. --'Corn, he

is loo?g fine; arMsovall
tne iarmers mat nave spofcen to- - us
on the subject, Davidsbii Dispatch

Nothing fosters sheep liusbandryaiSSandr high price of mutto were
pleased vto report1 two sensations of

'tl?EfAl
circumspect in , aU of his conduct
W- to walk'with, great uprightness

e wfeofthe editor of the ilsoii
haS Deen away on a visit,

and on her return : the editor sneaka
thusly zh. ''MrsmBloUnout

hilnWt.ihjrtrlranphta nfirhnt.nre rri
1 our ; witchery-lade-n T eyes, and,;who

are now. deprived 01 our lovemigian- -

1 ko o a Tira noaa Kir tit ill ato nv J" - 11 "iSBUtua uie wnjpreioreuess u, uie eem'
inthusness. ; r"'; ' ' V o"' ': i

rIerj head was v'pillowed on his
breast and looking up in a shy .way
she. said :. "Do you know, dear John,
that", fYou mean deal- - Japies,T
think " he interrupted, smiling fond
ly:at.her f mistake lYhy, , yes, .to
be sure. Mow stupid 1 am I ; 1 was

I thinkincr this is Wednesday

some Northtrners a feeling ot hatred
towa:

t -

.the South, and its people.
Among the orators invited to par
ticipate in the ceremonies at King
ston, N. YM were two Northern Dem-

ocrats whom a Republican editor, on
accountrof their politics, conveni-
ently constituted traitors and hu-

man monstrosities recking with sym-

pathy ffor the lost cause ; and, ja
commenting on the fact of these
men being invited to participate, he

u jnXnft;,
"j4"" y '

arrival, on this fashion: "Now the
rebels are in control at Washington,
and these men are coming lorward
to tell you that they are the patriots
and you the rebels of the new dis--

riontinn P.m.mWr vnur mnn- -
V ".. -

Hood. You have fought better men.
,rv, A.

, w . .arasano sneaKS- -as weu as traitor-s-
ith bullets and, havonets. . Now

fight the miserable scoundrels with
the overwhelming weapon of your
.contempt." This fellow doubtless
belongs to that class of stupid parti
sans who forget that there is a differ
ence between 'isfin and 188V nnd
who, when the great trouble was on

shirked the field and fire of
CrfaW and left to better men to
meet responsibility and danger,
--t
That class are equallv cowards now,
and our; fears are only too genuine
that the time will never come when
they shall cease to aRsail the already
j- -

mutilated corpse of the Confederacy
r

-- .nd jnoat m the frenzied sport of
.menlTinff tha maTnfTt. MIT dOQ n

heroes. Meantime Jen. George B
McClellan almost the oplyToeman
in the U. S. army wljojoy conduct
jand mode of warproved himself

.
i "worthy of our steel" has set a
jcontraryexample when, standing on
the historic ground of Antietam, his

. . ,i jr .
eloquent voice was raised mine m- -

terest ofquenching all sectional fires
and burying all sectional animosi-mositie- s

; and when furthermore, in
allusion to Robert E. Iee, he wove a
chaplet of praise which will remain
ever fresh upon the altar of the truly

" "Southern heart so . long as the now- -n

.- - i ,.- - i iiers ot our southern clime
spring in perennial beauty.' :

A'RIGHTEOTTS VERDICT.

,' Tlie jury in the" case of Cluverius,
charged with the - murder of Miss
Madison, has returned a verdict of

' guilty. Thus ends a tipal which, on
i afcouni ine many extraordinary
y.vuuvv
which is the fact of the high charac-

ebythe
time the crime was developed-- will

be recorded as the, most famous
among the trials of this country.
TTow bn.sA tho hptrnvnl of that noor-
girl, and . then the deep damnation
of her taking-ofF- ! , flow villainous
the hi that WuuH aeck sue), dire
resort for the purpose no matter
whaf thefullpurpose,the very depths.
of crime has been reached in the
finalonsummation. The state of
mind such as would equip the man

' ll for the .commission of a crime like

-
. -

. v;-:- , "."t". .V.! ?vii-:r-.-- .

- Standing ready to make good our claimj we advise the Trade that our various
Wholesale; Lines are now complete and ready tor inspection or order. ; ? .'

Our salesmen will visit you in a few. days' with; full lines of samples anrf'w
hope 10 have an order. J - Very respectfully, . 1

Ex-Gov- .; Fraxklix T. Moses, of casion.
South Carolina, comes to the front On June 1st the electors of Yan-agai- ii

in an indictment charging him cey county voted on Local Option,
with obtaining money under false A veiy W rrmity was giVen fbr UlARLOTTH, TvCV

.PRACTICAL 'VATGJ-- T 'MAKER
. 'J; ,10 :--.;.- .K.a vy

ReprescnUvtives. - Mr. Carlisle spoke WROUQeT IRO EANGE CO.

much more conservatively than did ' -- .' Tf'r, - i,. The following named gentlemen have
ex-Speak- er. Randall last week, but .. ,

- given the company the privilege of using
:?Poke unen?fft; iheirameii in any manner they see

tiojas. xL,the same; timp, he is ,not pro
Jess hearty" than hispdecessor injio - tj& MARION cowrV. s

commendation of the Present's
course. and in liis thorougb satisfac-

tion with the present y'esulti of the:ifl:B JoneJK

;i-j- ,

nor idle boas,, lit we assert it m a

Capital
:.if

HOUSE SOUTH

Mm

.CLOCKS, JEWEURT, tc.f
store,. ;iIAKI.O T 1, J, C. IMiJf

For
n

Fy idsuring your life in the J

riv j
LIFE ASSOClATIOIIfV

j:

t'hli Cmtnv fterybit Iniuranceat
tcosi. and is! safe stronr and durbl

sSxintt1 shall -- iiofr exceed- - oiiir'

month. .nOEt'irsv.-- i i 43 Ori

, I It.is approved as one of the best pla
of inkiiraoce nQw;befpr$ We1

ktteaiation ofwMch' we rfeif W Ui

'A lCnersdiMeBlriniinforMic
&h&X?kf3 mvci

i. :,::;lx RALEIGIIpNi Qifr.aoiaV
F. H. HYATT JgentMlrgti) ;

. r - HO"

Wo ftJ ' ?'Rt n ornuL j
ofcar-ltftfr-

I

antee a DermaceiSt cure, In 77
staftbe-b- r

Addresi
J -

,f. 0i6iotI6n,XC.

.... " f-.- V!

1:1';:; vPltHct'Agent J';v;f:

Low vntd.Kmovl 'ihe MWVf
lietter Heads-il- l

If you want
He lisiiiess Cards, c, prrnted

administration., r, Mr." Ca e. ,more
. ,A.'iX II

than anyother man, is tnepronounc
ed leader of the Democratic maiosify,

dau, ..still, iore.;preminemiy tnej
leader of the rDemocrafoc" iflaTontvl

s X ' .vv-- r;4
Jittle p.angertpf a DenirauccrtlaseiXiJ t?i ?

T;'iJ en fl l

Ii "TT'?: v : P i

The mos:tr4ieoomenaliy successful
jeviyalistiisan Aiabamian, riamed
Sam Jones. ' .During a recent, prof
tracted meeting .6reTrn .,0p0;

in.th.QTAsoc.iauonv.

?erK
wSSfcSeTA:irircAiaa

Pses from Ames and Cobb, two
Well known citizens of Boston. He, , ; s. ;u , . , . .

bail in the sum of SI .000. Avas mm:
mitted to jail.

The race of antiquaries who de-

light in rare1 books is not by any
I xxxvxixi3 xvv ii illl UUtblUll. i . . ,
sale of a nobleman's library in Lon- -

don a copy oi a black-lett- er edition
from Caxton's press of the "History
J.r T7":J a ixt.,. "j xi ' - tt 'i "j "

111 IV IKM r I I.I I I J 31. III! I r II IX T I fTMTQ m
i a rr 7 i

the Roundr Table" brought $9,750.
The first bid oh it was $5,000

. ..

The largest lot of cherries ever 1

shipped --East from San Francisco
was a car-loa- d of eight tons despatch- -

'
ea a lew days ago. They were pack

baskets holdingntelair circulated freely. The car was
open at the ends and otherwise weU
ventilated, and tie fruit arrived at
Hi "j lijLxi' L .

' ! - 1
1VU U.VUUIUU1VIVI4 XU ykilWVjll UlULl.I i mi

. r '.T
Liberty,Barthoidi's Statue '

....ted V A.norica .. ito
and which is to be erected inside the
fort on Bedloe's Island 'at theeni
trance of New York" Harbor, is now
on the ocean coming ve'r. Th,
statue is 151 feet high and will rest
on a destal the.toD of Wiiich.wift

pcdestalm
"Vr r116..6-- .

York' World w. aomg
WeUfpr the cause ..of, itself, and paf
tnotism

f 0

(xqyixoR Jarvis sailed yesterday
for Rib. de Janeiro, Brazil' where, on
nis arrival, ne will assume the duties

I TT 'Cf H r: :'" x I" j ; j 1 - ; v i
V1 u ulsr 10 Cpuntry,- -r
mL.j. K ;;n n ; ifi- -

- '

"V lue poa"lon aD1
and eptably .we; haveorthe

test doubt. By the way, the
newspaper yarn that the Governor1
rcfused a free passi to his uew field,
offered llim by the big ship builder
John UoaRa 18 exploded ' by the
Governor's own statement.- - He says
tnat no opportunity was given him
ot retnsmg a pass. Roach never bov--

And dealer in WATCHES,
6 TradestreetjbeloW Stnitlrs drug

to;mv friecjiis
I Itavo-- ' iiiat returned frn New

York", and : fam now receiving! and,

openiugothe- - most elegant stoekvot
spring goods that IrhayeevcKf-- i

ferred to the trade. LIie.se. goods
liave beeii bought for ciish at pri- -

ces tnatis ream, asiopismng x

aiiK offering two capes :pif trint8
and Law n s'at. Sc. per yafdy aiid one
base" of 60 pieces of rafcli styfes
in ' Lnwii i ' a t cents pcf yai'd
Tliesc eroods : - are real, feeatrties.
Wliito goods' this. season ewltt.be
largely ! worn. Ivbcught "'uf " the
latest i novelties, in fnosygiKi aao

. . .- r i i --i ..x r
quite: a varietr. uaeps auuuiseri.- -

mg& to trim the above; atTciw pn--

Ilatsfbr gents, boy3 and t4nl5

khbVh, 'nnil 'l liftve i;vory-- large
stock for yon- - to select from, a bigi
stock f Shoes andtaotlHDgil lp
fact I fonnd goods go mucli. cheap-
er than usual I could not ayqin buy-

ing largely in every, line, and. now

if y on will call aud examine yoh
will see at once that 1 airi not "try'r
mg to giiy yow, andjwheu (jhII;

don't forgetto se6 our Und Ot glass-war- e
' at 5e.Va ieee-ai- r treeTiTl'as

welT k orri a mental fJA(iltierl
articles at half-tVe- lr: vahi0l4lftiU
be Jdad to fehdw Y0T7 Icsd

0 A"' full linoin'Gaslinieresj ioljill
Xho nobby rshadesff rtfeo-.n- ! 1 .t!e 'iioV- -

eltie8 iu other digojds fruijth.6

It . will cost , yon --nothing taul
and sec. , Thanl.in? u'for yoir
nast fsivors Piask "aT ebhtiriuaiieb of
I - r. -

the same, Hot from favor but merit
alone, and 1 '

::'. eVy tiiilyv

E3. Hi BUSS '

persons, were. converiep unaer msj?rj-- x vv
TmnisrntiAns - i I r

this must have been reached by a be 30 feet above the mean low-wat- er M08,'1 rtesvule Land-;gradu- al

training under the devil's mark;l; The eost of fK. V

,,

7
-

..The following pexi pcture pf JfeiiA

is drawn by brother" Kingsbnry of
: :e7;-- fcnfi s. H

Methodist preacher, rlb?n in, Al -

Dama,t andoeiongjp , uejxia dj
adoption. He,, is ,wieti!0la
masterffQoiTecViVw
,. ,.

.
speak

: ? 1.. -

tne oros. o.i , jnp conimon peppif

sWnust nigWy .educated . ministers

i remains ne same one aouar a year. .

faiftp" convert'one 6ut meaVear'sTMm c'k completeyiiiarket Jre
v 1 V'..-.- ' rcaJ norfo. 1 tlM latest ew9k-breiih-

i a'itd doi

elusive tutekgejsurdy he was
once a better man than that. But

i.; ius x. -i--

y uugnou
. ...xxx ..x x ,..v

"illicit rove" destroys inevitably all
sense 01 cnaracier,ana, as uurns ex-press- es

it, "hardens aT withm and
petrifies the feeling." : K

NEXT.
'

ThnarrAl that nmnf Pol- -1?publican ; papers got up between
President Cleveland nnrT hiV-isf-

was no nuarrel at nil V Mia rioVO
land lea the White Hmo o m.v,
some arrangements Avith hor iV

Wishers .with reference to her forth- -

coming book, and-thi- s ave somo
. color of truth to the report. She is
now oaeic a ner place at th e head of

H :
v u,- - ulv um. every tmng

nrear.nmfr oTmeinnunns rnetone ann
"f " ' r." v, IT" v" T. i7

thinly --served Uospel t?uth, this map,
ehn strike rfrnrn t.Ko slimitflprWrl

--iJ.XM' r?J&

' -- . -
nnnomonooo na thou. worn nmmiwvxvxxv ;:iV:'-':r--- "v;--T-

moved betore. , lie is . a .;manf0l
great common- i

sense aiid observation.
-- r

He r is the greatest..' revivaiist since
Faul and reter mnd: Apouos awoke

.slumbering1, Jews'' aiid Gentiles
xVAt. ''--

''
' V

' ;: ' ; i
:

with . narain?. elonuenne.-
.o. i
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